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mount the stairs of the building off AMUSEMENTSCome on and Hear
QUOTH THE PESSIMISTTown Topics

suits when others falL Sold only by
Albert Berni, the druggist, J2 Wash-
ington, near- - Second. ; ; ,:'f; ;

Christmas Fnotoe, B$sj Ablngton bldg.

Asms Studio Fnotos, IBJH Was, at
What show, food show, auditorium.

Ye Oregon Grille.
Recognised as the premier grill room

on the Pacific coast The place of the
best of everything at sensible prices.
Orchestra unexcelled. Vocalists , une-quale- d.

ASSERT STRIKEBREAKER
DOUSED THEM WITH OIL

' To bo drenched with a bucket of crude
oil, used as fuel on a locomofrve. and
thrown from the top of a high build-
ing, waa the experience Monday after-
noon of Mrs. Margaret Cushlng. her

"
brother-in-la- J. F. ' Cushlng, and J.
Laufersweller, a striker, of 648 Borth-wlc- k

street. Peter Stone, a strike-
breaker and guard for Jhe O.-- R. A
N. company, who was arrested, Is ac-

cused by several persons who say they
saw the roan throw the oil. The effects
of the deluge were felt mora by the two
Innocent bystanders, who were talking
to the striker, than by the latter.

The affair occurred at Russell and
BrendaH streets. Several persons. In-

cluding men In the railroad yards, are
said to have witnessed the affair, some
declaring that they saw Stone draw the
oil from a tank in engine No. 36. Other
say they saw him carrying the oil across
the yards, while still others saw him

Poultry Show
See Oregon's display of chickens,

among which will be found some of the
finest In the world. The Oregon Poul-
try and Pet Stock association, exhibi-
tion at Third and Pine streets. Admis-
sion 26& Open until Saturday.

Pianos rented fS, $4 per month, free
drayage. Kohler Chase, 376 Wash-
ington st.

which the oil was thrown.
A Jury baa been demanded to try the

case..

AO CLUB' WILL BE
GUESTS AT EXPOSITION

The members of the Portland Ad club
will attend the Grocers and Manufac
turers' Industrial exposition In the tern'
porary auditorium at Chapman and Tay
lor streets tonight. A special program
of 20 numbers has been prepared and the
members will be given a chance to show
their acting ability.

Last night was German night at the
Exhibition.

There are now 140 exhibits at the
show, making; it the largest ever held In
Portland. '

This afternoon the baby show will
again be a feature of the entertainment.
Several beautiful prises' are offered
Saturday afternoon the snow will be
open for only Chinese babies.

26 fronts from Queen Quality get
more man casn at 187 Ira.

Bltullthlo pavement
welcomes comparisons.

The Deaf
Can Hear !
The Electrophone

Is an electrical won
der. It multiplies
sound waves so the
deafest person can
distinctly hoar as
well as those with
perfect hearing. Can
be need at home be-
fore deciding to bny.
No treatment re-
quired.

Gives Instant as-
sistance. Thousands

In use. Call or write for nartlculnra.
STOXJS SUOTSOPEOVII Od 210 T.nm.
bertnens bldg.. Fifth and Stark streets,
PORTLAND, OR. Address Dept. J.

ortland Printing House Co.PBook, Catalog
Printing

and Commercial

Book Budlnf and Blank Book Hazing

388 Taylor St: Pbones: A2281. M620I

Hello!
Little Boys and Girls

. Santa Claus will have a dandy present for
you next Saturday at Gill's, so tell your
mammas not to make any appointments
for Saturday, 'cause Santa Claus wants
YOU to come for your present.

Watch this paper for details.

1

Co., 8d and Alder

Modern

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

niBTT.Tn T.nmhiirill Omnil Onera Com
pany in "Carmen," with Bosettl Clana
Bciareiti ana Antoia as vgji"j"!sBAKER "Don't LI a to Tour WUe."

T VD m "In flow TJ.rl."
ORPHEUM OrDheum circuit vaude- -

villa.

EMPRESS Sullivan A. Consldlne vaude
ville.

Motion picture.SEOPLES Motion plotures.

Weather Condition.
Portland and Vicinity Occasional

rain tonight or Thursday; cooler to
Oregon Haln west tonight or Thurs-

day, rain or snow east portion tonight
and Thursday; cooler tonight; westerly
winds.

Washington Rein west, rain or snow
Mil portion lonigni mm

Idaho Rain or snow tonight ana
Thursday; warmer southeast portion to
night; cooler Thursaay.

"teas" Credit to School "The Cali-

per," a magazine published by the stu-
dents of the high school of StuyveBant,
N. Y., and recognized as one of the best
of Its kind In the United states, in
commentinr on "The Lens," published
by the students of the Washington high
school of this city, ranks It as the

econd publication of Its kind in the
United States and speaKS very nigniy
of the paper In an editorial. "The Lens"
Is entirely the work of the students and
la edited without thought of remunera-
tion on the Dart of Its editors. The
November issue was one which received
the favorable comment. The December
issue of "The Lens" Is a credit to Its
aditora and the school. It also de
serves very favorable comment. The
cover design, depleting Santa Claus, In
colors, is befitting at this season.
Throughout it has Interesting stories
and articles,

In Grip of Morphine Habit Chief of
Police Slover this morning received a
letter from a man In Caldwell, Idaho,
who In the moat pathetic terms begged
the chief to aid him In overcoming the
morphine habit, which he said he con-

tracted at a local hospital some time
iro. where he was confined with a
brcken leg. Thejman states that he has
a young daughter for whom he Is trying
to care, but gradually he Is Is being
dragged down by the morphine habit
until he Is unable, to work. The man
states that he has Just enough money
to get to Portland, and once here, he
will black boots, tend horses, or fur-
naces or any other work he can get.
In order to support his daughter and
get funds for treatment at some Insti-
tution where the morphine habit is cor-

rected. The chief will make an en-

deavor to aid him In getting work.

jfo favoritism Shown After plead-
ing guilty to a charge of selling liquor
on Sunday, F. Sims, steward of a col-

ored men's club at 847 Flanders street,
was yesterday morning fined $100 by
Judge Taawell. Attorney Fouts who
was appearing for Sims, but who was
not present when he entered his plea,
applied for the privilege of withdraw-In- !

the plea This was allowed. Then
the attorney showed that In a recent
decision of a Jury, In an identical case.
In which the same club was Involved,
It was decided that If other Hubs of
white men were allowed to sell liquor
to club members on Sunday, the colored
men would have the same privilege. As
a result of this showing, Judge Taawell
dismissed the charges against Sims.

Local Agent, Fisheries The United
States Civil Service commission an-
nounces that a local agent examination
will be held in this city January 10,
1912, to secure eligible from which
selection may be made to fill a vacancy
In the position of local agent at $600
per annum, bureau of fisheries, depart-
ment of commerce and labor, Seattle,-Wash-.

Persons desiring to compete
should apply at once to the secretary
eleventh civil service district, Seattle
Wash, for application blank and full
Information.

Jewish Women's Council The Coun
ell of Jewish Women will hold the
monthly meeting tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock In the Selling-Hirsc- h

building. The following program will

Dr. Mae Cardwell; "Current Events,
Mrs. Carl Gill man; vocal solo (a)
"Ashes of "Roses," Mary Wood; (b)
"Shadow March." (Rigo). Mrs. Fred Ol
sen; accompanist. Miss Emma Wood.

Brooklyn School The regular meet-
ing of the Mothers' and Teachers' club
of Brooklyn school, will be held In
the assembly hall Friday, December 8

at 2:80 p. m. Mrs. Welster will talk
to the mothers on "A Tour In Self
Discovery." A splendid musical pro
gram will be given. All mothers and
friends are Invited.

Will Design Library The firm of
Doyle, Patterson & Beach has been se-

lected as architect for the new county
library. This firm was selected by the
library board and concurred In by the
county court. The architect is to fur
nish all' plans, and superintend all con'
Btructlon. Five per .cent commission
on the total cost of the building will
be allowed the firm as a fee.

A Simple Bemady A soldier who has
been exposed to all kinds of weather
aays anyone suiiering irom rneumausm,
lumbago or kidney trouble will find
quick relief by taking 3 ounces salgrene
mixed with 4 ounces olive in doses of
l teaspoonsful every J or 4 hours. Sal
grene contains no alcohol. Alcohol !s
an Irritant to kidneys.

Dies oz injuries uus Hendricks, a
logger 68 years old, died last night at
the Oood Samaritan hospital from In
juries received when a massive timber
fell on him while he was at work
In the camp of the Peninsular Lumber
Co., at Columbia City yesterday. Im- -

Tsylor.
Pbones Main 1 and A-ll- il

LAMBARDI
GRAND OPERA CO

; Tonlprht. 8:18.
ntzarw' "OAJUUBB" ' V'''-- ' '.

BXTRTfDED ENGAGEMENT
TOMORROW NIGHT . . .

' ;' WOCXBTB

"LA BOHEME".
Lower floor 12.00, 11.80. Balcony.

5 rows 11.60, rows 11.80, rows
760. S TOWS EAa flallarv r.rv.,land admission 60c.

SEATS NOW SELLING -

i.. SBAT SAZ.B yTTtaw

HRILin TMKATUG
Seventh ft fkyloi

Phones, Haln I ana

7moS5xo Sunday, Dec. 10
Spedal Price Matinees Wed. and Sat.

Cohan & Harris present
Wlnchell Smith's Comedy Triumph

" THB
FORTUNE HUNTER

with r

Fred Niblo and Perfect Company
Including Josephine Cohan.

Evenings: Lower floor, SI, $160;
balcony. 6 rows, $1.80; rows, $1;
rows, 75c; 8 rows, 60c. Gallery, re-
served and admission, 60o, Both
matinees, $1.50, $1, 76c, 60c. tSo, X6o.

. A Riot of Fun
AUBZTOBXVaC 1STH UTMMwi

TOBTQHT AS OXVB. . .'

Manufacturers' Exposition
and Food Show ;

Free vaudeville acts, Francis RIchter,
pianist; Madame Boysenva, soloist; Ga-soli- ra

Aerial artists; The Three Reema.
Aerial acts; Simpson's Dos; and Pony
circus; Ward's Trained Alligators;
Lumpkin's "The Village Stor a" The

the Ad club tonight Grocers1 tickets
admits you for 10 cents In afternoon
or is cents at night.

BAKER Mala
TKBATBB

a and
Oeo.li. Baker, HfS

Tnntffht all wul. Mat
wed. ZSo and Sat 26c. 60c.
The Aviator of Laughter

DAIS liBWlB
In the Son? Farce

"Boat zae to Tour wife."
Laugh yourself sick farce
Evenings. 26c. 60c. 76c. $1.
Next week Ida St. Leon
In "Polly or the Circus

Bungalow Theatre
MONDAY, TUESDAY '

BBOBMBEB 11. 18. 8:15 P. K.
WOBLD'S GREATEST 1CAXB OHO BUS

The Celebrated
Mountain Ash Male Qoir

Welsh Singer '
Wales, Great Britain.

Prices 60c. 76c. $1.00. $1.60.

hais . a ion
MATZBBB BTBIT AY

btoxts
DEO. 4 THEATRE IMMMt

Borothv Borers Bj Co- - vreseatinr Baw
bias a la Carte"; Charles P. SJemoa.
Conrad and Whldden, 8.1 ce, tally aad

oott, W. B. Pattoa ft Co., Fatty aad
uesperaao, smart ana Jteaiey.

xaunee Brerr Bay.'

itinpress
Formerly Grand J Befined Yanderlii
Will BEC. 4 Joe Tinker, Hands and
GUI, Donahue ft Stewart, The Lirfcaos,
Owea Wright, Kara, Orandaaoope. Prloea
loo ana aoo.

Vaeaneied Tandertue. I

WBBZ DEC. 8 Mile. Palerma, assisted
by Chefalo ft Co, "The Garden of Myi-tery- ";

Swan and B unbar d, Jenkins and
Covert, The Bandros Bros., The Diamond
Pour, Pantageaoope, Paatages orchestra.

TKBATBB
POVBTK
ABB STABXI

The Keating & Flood Musical Comedy,
Co. presenting v.. I

WEXX DEC. 4 In Gay Paris, see the
great bathing soeae. Two performanoes
nightly, 7:30 and 9:15, ISo and aso. Mat-
inees daily tao, any seat IBo (eaoevt
Sundays and Holidays). Best week The
Henpecked Family." j

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Park and Washington Streets -

TOBAY ABB BAXJUICB OP WXZX

6 BIG FEATURES 6
SPBOZAB BBGAGEB3IBT '
Beginning This Evening

MR. HARRY MAYO
Bate of the Empire City Quartet

IN HUMANITY'S CAUSE
A Strong, Tragic Story of Surgery

MAJESTIC
MALE QUARTET

In "Hoonriae" by Pacha, and "I Waat ft
itlxi" ny von xuaer.

JORIO'S DAUGHTER
A Big. Foreign Heavy Drama of. Aft

oient Times oy amoroaw, ,

TOO MUCH INJUN
A Corking Good Comedy

THE LINEMAN AND
THE GIRL i
Comedy Drama , ,

10c ANYvSEAT 10c

TODAY
PEOPLE'S
THEATRE

TEATTBES "
AWAKE WillO OP JOHTf BOBS

BLACK CKABU

STAR THEATRE

PEA TUBES
BIHS OP THB PATHEB

I.OJTO ABM OP LAW

ARCADE THEATRE
PBATVBES

sayxho thb srecrati
: AKBAD FOB BUBlUJLbS

How you can aave moner on . your
trousers, fellows. Take the elevator to
Jimmy Dunn's Sample Suit Shop,
where you can buy 14 pants for 12.60;
15 values for 13.60. Jimmy's rent
Is only ISO a month, which would
be about 1500 If he were on the ground
floor. Room 316 Oregonlan bldg.

Victor Records
Make pleasing presents. Our Victor
parlors are open evenings for the con
venience or our many customers. Sher
man, Clay & Co., Morrison at Sixth.

AMUSEMENTS

SPBCXAXi ANXOTTBCBICEMT
KErua TKBATBB
Main 1 and 32

a Bights, Tridar and Saturday, Dec 8-- 9

4th Annual Minstrel Show
GIVEN BT

SOOXTT TOUBO OAKP HO. a USITBD
SPABISK WAB TBTEBABS

All the Latest Song Hits Local Funny
Jokes Merry Military Minstrel Men.

Box seats 11.60. All other reserved
seats $1.00. Entire gallery 50c. Sale
or exchange of seats begins Wednes
day, Dec. 6, at 10 a. m.

TO COVB ntOBt that you depend
upon for future HECESSXTXX8 if
you spend all of your earnings to-
day. ,

Wouldn't It be well to have a snug
amount to your credit at Our Sav- -

OOUB suddenly STOPPED f
4 interest on all you deposit Is

guaranteed here.

Open from 8 a. m. to 5:10 p. m.
Saturday from 8 a. m. to I p. m.

f"results"
That's what
counts in
making Beer,
just as in
anything
else!

Try 9
a

single
glass

of
sparkling

beer
and well ret imme-
diate results on the
Shone through your

e r, grocer or
Main 708 and
POXTXtAJTD BBBW-IX- Q

COMVABT

Qts., $1.70 per dosen.
Pints, 91.90 tv ease

of two dosen
Delivery Every-

where.
Bottles Exchanged.

Have Yoii
Your Employers
Confidence?
Do you think that
some day there might
be a chance of his tak-

ing you into the busi-

ness?
If he were to come to
you and tell you that
if you had a small
amount of capital you
could have this oppor-
tunity would you
have the money to
grasp it?
No?
Then start saving
today.
For you don't know when
the chance will come-- it
may be just around the
corner.
And to give anyone confi-
dence in your ability to
handle their money, you
tnust first show them that
you can save some of your
own.

PORTLAND TRUST
CO. OF OREGON
Third and Oak Sts.

0

Compare
and

Th world owes me er llvln', but
seems ter be a mighty slow pay.

mediately after the accident the man
was plaoed on board the train and
brought to Portland where he was taken
to the Good Samaritan hospital. There
he was attended by Dr. Sanford Whit-
ing, who found It necessary to ampu-
tate one of the sufferer's legs. Hen-
dricks, who was born In Finland, had
no relatives In this country. It Is
probable that the Peninsular Lumber
company will have charge of th fu
neral.

Baa's "Gang" Worries Patrolman-Patrol- man

J. J. Murphy, who has a
Lower Alblna beat. Is baying; his trou-
bles, according to a report made to
Captain Bailey last night. He states
that Max Sax of 866 Williams avenue.
with his "gang," have been pestering
the neighborhood with their ' mean
tricks, their latest depredation being- - to
spray pedestrians with soda water from
syphons, which they have secured from
some place unknown to the officer.
Last evening Murphy captured Sax, but
the young "gangster" refused to di-
vulge any information.

Talks to Ben Bar Tribe E. L. Hlb-erl- y,

state manager of the Tribe of Ben
Hur, Is In Portland this week In the
interest of the order. On Monday ev-
ening he attended the meeting of Lents
Court No. 8, at Orange hall, Lents, and
witnessed the Initiation of a class of
candidates. On Friday evening of this
week Lew Wallace Court No. 7 will ini-
tiate candidates and elect officers at
their new court rooms at Alberta and
Fifteenth streets, and Inaugurate a
membership campaign for the winter
months.

The Biggest Stunts ever given in the
city will take place at the Auditorium,
Manufacturers Exposition tonight.
Doors open promptly at 7. Follow the
crowds to the big show. Free food,
free samples. See program amusement
column. It's wonderful. Baby show.
allver cups, every afternoon. Fifty
china bowls, hand painted, given away
every afternoon to the ladles. Presents
and souvenirs for everybody.

Streetcars Collide A Broadway car,
while going west on Burnslde street,
on the west end of the Burnslde street
bridge, was run Into from the rear by
an Alberta car, which, on account of
the slippery condition of the rails, was
unable to stop. The front vestibule of
the Alberta car and the rear vestibule
of the Broadway car were slightly de
mollshed. None of the crew nor pas
sengers were injured.

Sobs His Friend, Alleged J. D. Pal
mer of 494 Mississippi avenues has re
ported to the police the theft of a val
uable overcoat and states that he sus
pects a man by the name of Fred Lydie
who came to his home several days
ago, without funds and- - whom he took
into his home. The police have been
given a description of the man and
nave been asked to arrest him.

Gets $6000 for ringers A verdict was
given yesterday evening to Charles L.

against the University Lumber
as bningle company In the circuit court.
t oster was an employe and got all his
fingers mashed off by a heavy machine.
The verdict was signed by nine of the
12 jurors. The plaintiff alleges negli
gence on the part of the defendant com
puny in operating the mill.

Bobbed of Stocks John Kim, who
rooms at the Park hotel, reported to
the police last night that his room had
been entered by a prowler and that his
clothes and room had been ransacked,
big block of valuable stock, a deed and
$20 In cash taken. He has no sus
picions as to the robber, but has given
the police a description of the papers
lost.

Art Department Art department of
the Portland Woman's club will meet
at 2:30 tomorrow in Women of Wood
craft hall. Tenth and Taylor. The sub'
Ject will be "American
ary Painters." Mrs. Le Noir and Mrs.
D. M. Watson will give an account of
this Interesting period of American his
tory. ,

Seeks Divorce After 33 Tears. After
a married life of 33 years, Mr. and Mrs,
S. N. Wilklns are drawn into the di
vorce courts. Wilklns started the action
today by filing a bill for an absolute
decree. He alleges that she deserted
him September. 1910, and has refused
to live with him since that date. They
were married in 1878 at Corvallla.

Patton M. E. Church Basaar The
women of Patton Methodist church will
give a bazaar In the church building
Friday, beginning st 10 a m. and oon
tinulng afternoon and evening. Lunch
will be served at noon and dinner from
6 to 9 p. m. Proceeds will go for the
benefit of the church.

Psychology Club The Portland Pst
chology club will meet tomorrow In
Olds, Wortman St King's cafeteria at
3:30 o'clock. The subject will be "The
Chain of Knower, Knowing and
Known." Members are requested to
bring In their library books.

The Portland Hotel Pharmacy. Sixth
and Morrison, Mr. Frederick C. Forbes
cordially invites your inspection of his
high grade store this evening from 8
to 11.

Tree imported china bowls to the
ladles every afternoon at the Manufac
turers' Food Industrial Exposition, Au
dltorlum.

Steamer Jesse Karklns for Camae,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington Street
dock at I p. m.

Rear Trancla Biohter and his Exposi
tion orchestra. Free concerts dally at
Manufacturers' Fdod Exposition, Audi
torium.

Are Ton Interested in Chlokenat Visit
the poultry show at Third and Pine
streets. Admission 26a Open until Sat
urday. ,

Baby show every afternoon, Manufac
turers' Exposition, Auditorium. Six sil
ver cups for prizes each day.

Scbumaehsr's for Xmas furs. Largo
assortment. Low prices. 201 Madison.

Fascinating and charming features In
photography. Aune, Columbia bldg.

W. A. Wis and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

Onr Kenyon Cougrh Remedy is not a
cure-al- l. but Is a certain relief for coushs
and bronchial troubles and .gives re--

Reflect
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We Have 'this remarkable recorH to show bur thou-

sands of friends. In 10 months we have shipped in

2920 Pianos; i
i

274 Pianos were brought in by our next rival.

21 Pianos were brought in by one rival.

EASY TO SEE why we are satisfied with a very
small profit on each sale.

NOT HARD to understand the bitter opposition of
our rivals.

INVESTIGATION of our economical business meth-

ods and low prices is what brings us so many customers.

WE PAY NO jobbing or wholesale profit to any San
Francisco house, nor to anyone else.

NO RENT is paid by us. We collect rent Think
what this means when it comes to making prices on
pianos.

HERE YOU will find for $318 a better Piano than
anywhere else for $425.

FOR $137 we furnish an instrument which could not
be obtained elsewhere for less than $250.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE sells more Pianos than all
other dealers in the Northwest combined.

PEOPLE FIND it to their interest to trade at Eilers
Music House, because it is the place where you can get
better instruments, better prices and better terms, no
matter how alluring may be the offers elsewhere.

! Now the Nation's Largest

In Eilers Building, Corner Alder and Seventh Streets

.,,.""' , .
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